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March 18. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's servant NicholasHowden
Westminster, dwellingin the castle of Dover,that he be gauger in the Cinque Ports

hi the county of Kent, with the accustomed fees and profits as
Richard Grene,late gauger, had of the king's grant. Byp.s.
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March 19. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Robert Greyas controller and
Westminster, surveyor of the scrutiny in the port of London and all ports and

places adjacent. Bybill of the treasurer.

March 1. Inspeximus and confirmation to WilliamExcestre of letters patent
Westminster,dated 1 February,4 HenryV [see p. 67].

For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

March 18. Grant to the king's servitor Richard Coventre of the wardenship
Westminster, of the hospital of St. Nicholas,Scarburgh,co. York,with all profits

and commodities, as John Chamberleynhad while he lived. Byp.s.

March 5. Pardon to William Pyn alias Bunna,indicted with William
Westminster. Bodygood son of Walter Bodygood of havingon SundaybeforeSt.

Barnabas,3 HenryV, at Onderwode in the tithingof Lanstonlonde
killed Nicholas Row with daggers and sticks. Byp.s.

March 1. Exemplification,at the request of John Gray,of the tenour of
Westminster,letters patent dated 10 September,1 HenryV [Calendar,1413-1416,

p. 100.]These letters have been accidentally lost, as his servant
Richard Howedenhas taken oath in Chancery,and he will surrender
the present letters if theyare found.

1416.
Nov. 25. Licence,for 5 marks paid hi the hanaper,for Thomas Bromwyche

Westminster, to grant his manor of Founhope,held of the kingin chief, to John
Chancy,John Goldyngton,Robert Kendale,Robert Sireston and
John Swanscombe,and for them to grant the manor to John
Chaundos,knight,for life at a rent of a red rose at Midsummer
without impeachment of waste.

Sept. 3. Whereas on Tuesdayafter the Assumptionof St. Marylast,when
Sandwich, the king's servant and harbourer Ralph Passinhamwas at Canterbury

to harbour the king's lieges,Matthew Wyseman,' laborer,'
son of

Nicholas Wyseman of Bury, co. Suffolk,approver, HenryPauly
of Ikelyngton,co. Cambridge,' webster,' felon, John Hanse of

Bassingbourne,co. Cambridge,'webster/felon,Thomas Webbe of
Welyngham by Overe,co. Cambridge,* webster,'

approver, and
WilUam' Shephirde,'bocher/ of Stortford,co.- Hertford,'

chapman/
felon,in the gaol of the castle of Cambridge,whose keepinghe has,f C7 ^7 ' JL ^7

after scrutiny made of them took John Smyth and Alice his wife,
keepers of the gaol, bynight in his absence, wounded them almost
to death and afterwards broke the gaol and escaped ; the
pardons him this. By

1417. MEMBRANE1.
Feb. 15. Whereasbyvirtue of letters patent of HenryIV [Calendar,1405-

Westminster. 1408,p. 410]John Barstaple founded a house of hospitalityor alms
at Bristol and begana fraternityor gild, and Thomas Blount,John
Droys,Robert Russell,David Dudbroke,Robert Shipward and


